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Norfolk & Southern Acguire Railroad

and Lumber Property in This

Section. ,

J M. MITCHELL & GO I
the followto namedpointed comnuVJt, ,5,. dojfmM be

tee to appear at Washington, : April On tha week mornings there will be

FOR

EASTER NECKWEAR
Makes the Very Finest Bread and Biscuit

If you will try it you will ' be pleased.

Can be had with other GOOD THINGS

AT

HACKBTJRN'S

They make- - a Specialty of

this particular line every day
in the week. ,

Beautiful enibroi d er e d
Stock Collars at 15c.

J M Mitchell & Co.,
' nllAlir AAArnunc.

61 Pollock St., ppp.

Are You Thinking of Painting
YOUR HOUSE THIS SPRING ?

1 to, you can get nothing better than Heath and Milligan Paint Spreads
btUr goes farthest. We guarantee it to give satisfaction. Get a color card
from at. Full sapply Windows, Doors and Blinds, Builders Hardware. Prices
Right.

v f

ABOUTNOW
THAT ALL SORTS OF

Spring Suits
will be offered at all sorts of
prices by all sorts of clothers

It will certainly be a good
idea for every man that cares
anything about the kind of
clothes he wears or what he
pays for them to keep both
his eyes open and his hand
on his pocket book 'till he is
sure he is on the right tract.

The man who comes here
for his suit will surely not go
wrong for we have the agen-
cy for Schloss Brothers and
B. Kuppenhemer's Clothing
for men and The Payne
Clothing for young men and
children. When you get
either of the above suits you
will have the best in style
and fit.

New line of Shoes, Shuts,
Neckwear and Hats are now
in.

J. J. BAXTER
89 MIDDLE STREET.

fj.

The Cetera- - People sf That Faith wiH Hsv

RsfMlar Services" Htrsafter.

On next Sunday arid for the future,
morning .services will be held at the
above named church at 10.3? o'clock.
On 1Vtrtav .vAninir. f 'lrvl-- inatni.

service at 7 30 o'clock. As Father Han

Presbytery, Middle street, he can be
seen there after 6 o'clock evenings ex-

cept Friday's, and Sundays, when he
attends the church. Next Friday being
"Good Friday" a special sermon on the
passion and death of our Lord will be
preached at 7 30 o'clock. Sunday be-

ing Palm Sunday the ceremony of
blessing the palms will take place be-

fore mass.

Finest print butter, 30 cents per
pound. Coast Line Marktt.

OUTWITS SHJOil THIEVES.

llolcl I'ropi-K'tnr'- Scheme Make
"Suuit-invh- " banfterous.

Hotel uieu t.i New York me greatly
amused at tlio rny la wtik-l- i one of
tnelr uptown brethren recently .check-mate-

a "soureulr flend," as the per-- ,

sous who make a practice of abstract-lu- g

small though valuable articles
from botels are fa 111 lllurly known. This
proprietor, lind In former years suf-

fered so much fro.ii the depredations
of this class of kleptomaniacs that he
liati devised u pl.ni to protect hiiuself
and prcveut further losses so fur as
possible.

Bvfore placing the ordor for the
uianului tu.f of his silver plnte he

1 11 designer to ui.ike a speelnl
(lUllein which was of stich a nature 11s

to instantly recoiiixed by himself
or bis uentM wherever it ini;.iit be

. Owaiiix the (lies !
. If, he

iiiude It luijios.siblj for liiiylio y els." to
produce the put lent. He lb '.1 : j iir
vanned uiiittera that not a li'ce
could be eh en nway or sold without
tils k:iowl.'d'.;e, iniil;iiit( uso of u secret
murk known only to himself and his
steward aud u system of checking
nil. eh enabled him ut once to truce
uhe.i and Ivoin what tubb In his din-i-

: room any article weut ustrny. lie
iu s iius ue appointed u'Outs hi every
sil.vrv.;i." ii;.:ilr rhop. to whom he
l,ion..sed 11 re.vuij lor every c.ii.: le
portej of any person brluylii hijp.'op
erty to le ulteix-- to conceal Its true
owjcrshlp.

'ibe result of all tills was that whe
a woCiuu ufter erasing the uume took
a spoou to a certain establishment to
have It Rllded the hotel man was at
once apprised of the fact. A few days
after the woum was surprised to

a uote from the hotel steward
her to Inform him where she

obtulucd the article.
A reply came from a business man

tluit lie I md piirchnsed the spoou at the
hotel a year before and requesting
that all ft rther coiiiiniinlcatlous nlioul
Ihe matter should he n.idresHed to him.
The niauOKuuit'iit bitormed 111 111 that
the Hirchuse could not possibly have
been made In the manner he said mid
denlrtKl Ji I lit to cull and Identify tlm

from whoui he bought the
shoii. At the Kiiuit time he wa ad
vised to return the ipoou, ao that uu- -

pleasaiit couseijueuceR uil'ht be avoid-
ed. He did return it. aud the lucldaut
was clowd.

The woman, howevar, after having
the iKou gilded had presented It to a
friend Slid uow had to undergo th
bnuilllatlou of buying to ask for H

return.
While the hotel mnn may uot b able

to prevent ateulliifr. he at least ucced
In comMflllDg the kleptomaniac to
keep their Unity locked up, as tlwy
dare uot show It to any ooe. The
eucceaa of this system has been o
greet In ritralulug the light Diuivred
souvenir tiuutura that other botel pro-

prietors aud caterers sre adapting It

sud pioritlof thereby. New York Trlb-eu- a.

In Dussia much rain Is considered a
good omen. It Is believed that the
dowafsU washes away the evil spirits,
who would otherwise be hovering In

the air ready to work woe to the mon-

arch about to place hi crown on his
bead, the bride on the point of pllgbt-bi- f

her rows, the babe on Irs wsy to
the feat er whosoever might be tbe
Mr er berotoe ef me moment Fur
tber. the eupersUtlou moujlk believes

that each stream of wster bs Its

Raealka. or good spirit a lovely maid-

en will yellow hair OoetlLg down bcr
back. bo tyreade plenty around, but
should tbe water fell, se that bar balr
dries, the will die. and famine or
other dtaester eoeoe, , .

to . '
ne dropped bf band with a ttgb of

efat , '
v.,--

.' . .

Uutoly she tookad late ble eyes.
tboecli seeking tn bis glance eonve aire-sag-e

that would convey tbe word abe
' ' ' "Vlict.t

nttb one alow look at bar bead Is It
lay nbere be b4 let tt fall, be shook
kle bead lowly sad said:

fjle tbMn the rrVk. Ten haven't
trempr-ror- k. "' .

t.lrm! Sinrlmt, ,

The ahrUrisnUbed rtyaen had rersrn- -

ed from s trip sbrnad.
n.e old world firs Jo the 4

kmir tl,y il Mm,
"f;f. ." b id. "or, rather. It

f rn the trit band. It wan't
11. t J t.nl nt,"j tad put the tip
tt.t-- j H."-1- lg' Tribune.

r "eflrorW
" 1 ti t - fiat had

Terrible Sore on I Ankle Caused -

Awful Suffering Could Not Sleep

nor Rest Physician Said Leg
Would Have to Be Amputated.

v. -

CURED BY CUTICURA

IN SIX WEEKS

."I had a terrible sore on my ankle
and pad not walked any for eleven ;

I ......... . . ...
Ujmonout.-- . 1 tried nearly everything

wiuioui any oeneni ana naa & doctor,
but he didn't seem to do any good. He
said I would have to have' my leg
taken off. and that I would:never walk
again. I suffered awful, and ;at night
I could not sleep at' all. I thought
there was no rest forone. but as soon
as I began to use Cuticura Soap and
ointment it commenced nesting nicely.
I bathed the .ankle with warm water
and atieura Soap and then applied
Cuticura Ointment to the affected
part, and laid cloth over the sore
to hold it in place. " After two weeks
I could walk around In my room real
good, and in six weeks' time my ankle
was entirely cured and I was walking
around out of doors. I am enjoying
perfect health and have gone to work
and feel as well as I ever did in my life,
so; I know that the Cuticura Remedies
are the best in the world.

" Cuticura was recommended to me
by a lady who had used it when her
baby's head was so full of sores he could
not lie down'. She had to set him up
in her arms to sleep, (signed) Mrs.
Mary Dickerson, Louisa, C. H.Va., April
22, 1905." ,

COMPLETE TREATMENT
Consisting of Cutkur Soa

Ointment ftnd .Pills
May now be had for one dollar. A sinide
set is often sufficient e the most
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning,
and aealy humors, eczemas, rashes, and
Irritations, with loss ot tiuir, from in
Inney to age, wnen all outer remedies
and. even the best physicians fail..

Outtrurs Bomp, MarMot, tnd Pill,, ! mM IhrouiHoM
fe world. Potter DmfftCbviN. Com., Bottuu. HuW rrono.

April 5.

Our protracted meeting is going on
at Belblahera yet Rev. De Loatch from
ML Olive is assisting our pastor, Rev.
D C Geddie, Mr. lM,oatch is xlU wr-
ing some able sermons and much good
is being manifested.

Mrs. Chatt Morton, of Newport vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. E A Sanders last
week.

Mrs. Mary Bryan of New Bern, is
visiting her sister Mrs Sallie J Sanders
this week.

Misses Genola Everett and Geneva
McGinn, Messrs Charlie Coston and
Junius Koonca of Stella, attended
church at Bethlehem Sunday.

Mr Leo Mattocks and sister Vera of
Silverdale. were guests of Mrs. L B

Ennett Saturday and Sunday.

Meaara George and Fred Mattocks of
Silverdale attended aervicea at Bethl
ham last Thursday night.

Miss Longest of Newport is the guest
of Mimes Carrie and Calls Bll this
week.

Mrs Eula Bell of Newport who ha4
been visiting friends and relatives here,
left for home Monday.

Messrs W T Taylor and L B Ennett
left for Beaufort Sunday.

Meaars C C Dennis and D W 8mltb
arrived bme safely from Vanceburo
looking bright ai d happy.

Our presiding elder Rev. Bradahaw
of Wilmington, waa with us Monday
and Tuesday aaeiaUnf in the revival
Ha preached several powerful sermon
to laqrr) and attentive audiences. .

Mr Bob Hurst of Msysvllle waa la
our midst Monday.

Mr Pobt Pigott of the L 8. & al
Bogus In!t waa the guest of Miss
Alma PigoU Mocuiay night. -

.:..; Hand E.--

Wartfi Mill
..;,,:-;V'l;:'.;.;--ArHll-

.

Weareglad to bear cf the aorceas
fa! nwetlng condiicud la the Haptkt

Ichurch., k .
-- ;. '

Rev I N nentleraoa frearhe4 a fine
sermon at Enon ChapeJ Sunday.,

Ml Femie Henderson of HaWt s- -

companled by M las Una Franks al
Rirhlamta, pesel throuth her Ucm

day Mis Franks haa cV4 her arbor J
and gone home.

Mr Lewis Fonvirie of French 0k
ClubkouM, has syrepted a position a
wperlnt-rvW- nt af the Cloneoe Stork
far at Vmna.

Mie Aani Trrrtt Ks p4 te Dvppe- -

Wa wUh her a Tory r lreiant Uit lhr
Jmfurd of

Pwarmhor! t.wH thrwigh hr M.rf- -

day route to J !!:.
Ca W 11 14 for. u J.;, H- -

Und to iil;Tinlr the fr.'H U.g .f . rr

biil!lrf .

T. l'.!!l- - tnwn ef f:'wr.!r, ! 1 .v-
i 2 r I. '.m, T r,!f l Ka.

ln v. trt'or.t t,( l' r r. or,' r.

25tb. before ;the House Committee on

Agriculture, in behalf of the passage of

the f. rest reserve bill: D. A. Tomp

kins, Charlotte; Frank R. Hewitt,

AehaviUe. Henry E. Fries, Winston;
Hugh MeRae, Wilmington;T. S. Rollis,

Gretnsboro; Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt,
of the University of North Carolina,

at ChapH Hill, N. C.

A sensation waa occasioned this af--

ternoon. when a Kaleigh preacher Ap-

peared before the Raleigh dispensary
and sppeaed to the wicked under the
text "Am I my brother's keeper?" A
pistol and an empty whiskey flask pic

tured inhe discourse, both of which

wtr . ua1 recently by a suicide in this
ity. Permit to preach was granted

by the ity authorities, according to
city statute.

Thrre 1 tone thing wehave never been
able to understand, why ladies will buy
harmful Icorfmetics when Hollister's
R.wk y Mountain Tea makes clear com--

;ti,)i,a.;- - 3,5 cents, Tea or Tablets.
Fr 8Heiy F. S. Duffy.

NeW York Cotton Market

rhe following were the opening and

losing pficea on the rleW York Cotton

''vchangf, April 5.

Ppeu High Low dose
iay H 21 11 23 10 13 11.18

uly U 17 11 17 11 11 11.13

Jet W 56 10 56 10 53 10 54

List year, 37,861

i T
Have your prescriptions filled at War
n s.

Phone. 163 for you drug wants. War- -

en .

Durham's Creek

April 3

The farmers arc busy getting ready
for planting corn, but we fear the
acreage will be small owing to the
food price of cotton. We expect the
reater part of the land will be reaerv- -

d for cotton.
Mr John Warren of Edward died last

Saturday. We extend our sincere sym-

pathy to the bereaved family and
friends. The funeral was conducted
iy Rev. William Brinson at Ihe Boyd
burial ground at EivrarJ, on Sunday
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs J W spent Satur- -

dy and Sunday with their daughUr
Mrs D C Hardy of Small.

Our community badly need a des
tructive remedy for hawks, as. they
catch the chicks as faat as they are
batche-l- . They caught all belonging to
ooe of our taJy friends but twe, she
caged them in a flour barrel and thinks
probably the hawks will not find them.

Mr and Mrs Barney Caytoo, Mr and
VnC G Tuuatall attended services at
3andy Grove Sunday, Elder Lemuel
Hardy delivered a very Am and inter
esting sermon.

Mr G R Lane made a flylna; trip to
Grantaboro Saturday.

Mr and Mrs L G Cayton spent Sua-la- y

with their parents Mr and Mrs B
D Cayton here.

North Carolina name aneV. Norway
Mackerel at Oaks Market

.... Ceee ef Ihe ' -- 4
The feet should be bathed at ai&tt,
aa this treatment I an excellent

sleep preflttcet. The wster shoo Id te
salted. The feet Shot) id be. scrubbed
aU ever with haUbraab. wbiHs wtil
often prevent the formation ef earn.
while hard erjott en (be soles easy be
reduced wlta a piece ef See emery pa
ner er Sue lie before the feet are
placed to wafer. -

Bvealr He.
. Ilsve yew earthing te esy way eeev
(ore should not be pronounced npen
yon r aeked tbe lodge.

Nothing, your honor, escept that I
hope yon will make altewsacte for the
fart that the lawyer wbe coericted me
bad a lowto voU tha tbe e whe
defeoded me."-IUwo- kee fbUat

Tbe tMtt-t!T- e stwl sbIttI ute ef
eaittklnd s,rwr for tbe etpree- -

bVm of l rnitiilc, ti,Hr bn
ty anil tlw-l- rWtir.fitM svl.I te
cr, k tt,W th mMt f ttlr.g jn,H of
th- - doll'at ctit!mi.t tif whl h
U f'f l f M lpKit too gruas
a e,.iiuin. n:iir 1

t t t rt'i '

if j "i t s ' .

in t , 1 ' I

... (

As Impel ttnt Traniscllea Which Has lets
C4nu'innites'. Elemssts si ss Author'

'itsflv Surtemtnt Is the Story.

The Elizabeth ;. City Economist of
Aprils, contains the following story
regai ding the railroad merger. The ar-

ticle in written evidently on food au-

thority and the statement is said to be
true:- - - '

'Jit is announced from Norfolk today

that all underwriting - and other ar-

rangements have been completed for
the proposed consolidation of the Nor
folk and Southern railway, the Vireima
and Carolina Coast railway, the, Pamli-

co, Oriental and Western railway and
the Raleigh and Pamlico Sound railroad
and the holding company controlling

the John L. Roper Lumber Company,
the Blades Lumber Company, the Bel
haven and other timber holdings, with
an aggregate capitai stock of $10,000,

000. -

Frank S. Gannon, formerly third
vice president of th Southern Railway,
will lif elected president of the consotid-

ated co npiny, which will be known as
he Norfolk and Southern Railway

Ontpiny, and he will at once assumt-th-

active management of the com
pany's prorertits.

The company will be incorporated
undt r the. laws ot Virginia and North
Carolina, or both, with a maximum of

",00,000 shares of common stock.
... ..i' ....11 Ar.nl.iMA th.t aT Cl,lll'ailjr Will t.iiv ytvy

:r y of the Norfolk and Southern Rail-vn- y

Company, Virginia and Carolina
'Toast Railroad Company, Pamlico,

Irientl and Western. Railroad Com
any and the Raleigh and Pamlico

v.u-t- l Railroad company, owning and
iperaiing 300 miles of well equipped
itandard gauge railroad. Also ihe leas
of the Atlantic and North. Carolina
Company, owning and operating ninety
.ive miles of standard gauge road, to- -

(ether witlttfcatr valuable terminal in

Norfolk and Suffolk, Va., andElisahajh
litv. Edenton, Mackey'a Ferry, Ral--

kh. Washington, Goldsboro, New
Bern, 'WtjrelieHa 'Orry, and Beaufort,
N. C.

To make the merger more valuable
it will likewise take in the capital stock

if a holding lumber company control.
ing the property of the John L. Roper,
Blades and Belhaven Lumber Com
oanies. being over 600,000 acres of
timber land and about 200,000 acres of
timber rights (with standing timber
thereon, conservatively estimated to
be about 4,000,000,000 'feet, together
with the modern manufacturing plants
having a present annual outHitof l0

feet logging roada and ample
logging equipment.

Together with increasing iu lumber
plants so that they will have an annual
output of about 150.000,000 feet, the
new company will construct an exten
sion ef about 200 miles of standard
(auge road, bridge Albemarle Sound

nd mit a connected and fully equip
pad railway system nf about 600 miles
in length between Beaufort, Goldsboro,
New Bern, Washington, RaUigb, Msc
key's Ferry, Belhaven " EdenUM, Sof
folk. Elisabeth City, and Norfolk, txav
ellinsr In great part iU own land and
Umber holdings."

Baby rambler rosea In pots at War
ren's today.

Large Sago Palmi cheap, at War- -

ren'a.

. Clirlt
April 4.

The weather la nice today and looks
like spring may open Op, it haa been
so diiifTeLW that there Has not base
much wort done. , , 1

( I-

' Well we are te have atchercli built In

Clark s soon which is vary much. Beaded
It U to be a vethodist. We hope that
everybody wiU give beplag band.

There Is to be a glove party at Mrs,
John Humphrey ' on the th ef this
month boars from Mo 11 p nv, for the
benefit ef the M E rhurrh la Clark
Mr AT WetVringUin baa the bill and
la rutting thejumber for It

We are sorry tobear f the death ef
Mr Clement Weelheringto. He died
the Sad and was buried the trtL be wss
quite aa old man, he was shout tt years
old and evr rhIMrMi and grand-rhll- -

drn to moyra lblr !.The Krkk yard has Start
I tip srvd nm lb oe time. W

Uo Krtri4 Cart.lina ErVk sod T
Go's iitl Try Jy. Thy sre Aa- -

Ur A T Ve!! 't nl to K

tietn yt 'r!ay i n tnrfint,

y.r Uy

.l.y I

' r l,
I t-

riehfXIothea MiJra

J L. HARTSFIELD
l oiitraolor Hiul Builder

00
Episcopal Church

Mill Sup'y. Co.
147.

fef. Clanss JuiiciiHy Declared Valid!

Extract from decisions of Supreme
Court in the case of Georgia Home in-
surance Co. against Allen:

"An Iron Safe Clause in a policy of
Insurance reauirimr the assured to
keep a set of books and inventory of the
stock, which shall be kept in an iron

at night and at other times when
s'ore is not open for business, (a a

valid condition and binding upon the as
sured. the breach of which will void the
policy unless it is waived by the insur

.

Lock Company's Safes, one of the best
winning the Gold Medal at World's Fair,

475 lbs to 2,000 lbs.

COMPANY, New Bern, NO

Lumsden & Stith
INSORANCK A.dKNCY.

Strong Line of Fire inaurance' Com--

anies.
All Businees promptly attended to

ICE CREAM
DAYS ARE COMING I

We are prepared for them 'and can
give you any flavor you want.

We aim have aonvn toothsome Dain-

ties in C.otVs Chorolate. and an Ele
gant Lunch requisite Chicken Sand'
wichea.

Cig tra and Tobacco all the time.

Crescent Tobacco
Company.

W. D. Barrington
MANACEE,

KEV7 EERH ' COTTOH OIL &

"

FERTILIZER KILLS

ukMVtAcrvuMMM or -

ottcn Seed Prciucts

NtW dern, u. c.

Gaskill Hdw. &
PHONE

hi

safe

LnJ the

er.

P. S. We sell ih J lUum Safe and
aafei on the market. Tney succeeded in
Sr. Louis, 1901

We have them in Block, weighing from
Writ for Catalogue and Prices.

T- - J. ll'UNII. H:i!MirilK

0H EtSTFR SUNDAY

Time booorxl cuntom domnndn lht
70a sl'SlI appear in ymir vprjr twit and
Mweet altirt, and this day txvn all
othert, who Riumvtion miwlc

you of the of Nature,
k the day todi ih nr( ntj lr In

rprinf elothtnir tint is made ifert in

St, eWf snt fabric arid rrrbt trbe kt
atjte b F. al. Chadwrrir. Yoaaretare
te be corct in nrory dil when we
make your Spring euit. '

F, 211. TJIADWIIK

Furniture and

Uouscliold

Goods.

t, We desire to call your at
lention to our complete line

iKfl' K 'n 2 MinilLlt ST.
After having so much trouble to

like I wanted it done have purchased
oiK-ne- a First Class Tin shop No. 90

Store, where 1 have competent and experienrod men to '. m wiri
this husineas in conjunction with my CONTRACT! Mi and lU II.IilN'f,

Any work sent me will receive Pit OMIT ATTK-N'- l ION. ami HI

LIVERED when PROMISED.
1 havesn EXPERIENCED SLATER. Al l. KIM'S n SUA I

DONE. STOVE PIPE Mado to Onler.

Buy A Lot in Highland Park
7th Ward, Norfolk City. Thl proporty U locatod midway Ulwwn tin- - rmter
of Norfolk and the Jamestown Exposition Crounds, with car nrrvirr to either
point.

TERMS $5. and $10.00 per month, without interest
or taxes until paid for. Lots $400 to $750, according to
location.

The city's rspid growth in this direction nbooM make mu'h higher value.
For further particulars apply to

C. T. PUMPHREY, Hotel Hazelton. New Bern. N C , o
HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE,

140 Main Street. Norfolk, Va.

Dalflmore and New York

238
get Tin work done v. ' wanli-- ur if

the Tin HunincuM of 1. II I inrmri. ilavo
Middlo fctrect, t ' ( , k n ( 'yc e

wili run

lc DE

OP
Ullro lone 1. I'.vn.l. 1,. . l.

TEV WECT
1VL1 TT LOL

(Best '5ifol Jj k Citj)

loLiior

BpEi's Restaurant

'
EIvzrET--

3
Sl:re ;

, of Furniture. Our etock U
being increased daily by the
best goods on the market.

i

.
Go-Cart- s.

j, l ops no.,
North Carolina

Lcadinjr-FIorists- .

Roaea, Carestions er4 Violate tpee--

Ulty. All I I'Wti eeeaon. : "

WeoMlng IWTuefs and Floral tecor
, Hone at abort notice,"

ralms, Feme an4 Winter llowering
Hani In great variety. '

Roel,l.f , fhtuMry, Fvergreena,
Ilwlg rinnla, and hade Tree

In bt W l'.rg vriUe
M;L T"'Tl-"- ml Tl"jTb Or- -

We have a nev let of
Maby carta in all ityles at

j ricci which will meet with

i d'S f"rr i '! i'riit. Iy
J. 1. o VI M CO.,

j ' ;.. C1'ivr. J. c J


